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Varsity, Cub Harriers
Take Two from Cornell

By DICK GOLDBERG j
The Nitlany Liun harriers

copped a double win Saturday
as the varsity humbled Cor-,
nell, 18-.T7 and the Lion i'iesh- |
men edged the Big Red fledg-
lings, 27-2(1.
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In the v.iiMty meet, the Lions
swept the top four places to 1
Mn.rdi the uniting harriers (rom
Coi noil. Lion Dick Engclbiink
swept over the diiticult couise in
20.44 to finish first 111 Die field.'
He took the lead from the onset'
o| the meet and never Rave it up ,

The Lion captain finished 100.
yards ahead of his nearest com-,
petitoi.

|few other factors involved. Ii Namely Joe Caldwell, a fairly I
'good quarterback, and William!
! Carpenter, the big blond end who
;nobody likes, not even the men,
jin the Army huddle,

j Both ate All-American can-
j didates and are well on their

i way to achieving that status.
I Caldwell is one of the best pass-

j ers in the nation, having com-
pleted 30 passes in the Cadets'
first two games.
Caroenter, Army’s famed lone-

ly end is the captain of the Cadet
squad and in the opener against
Boston College two weeks ago,
snagged nine passes.

That’s as many as Penn State s
leader Maurice Schleicher gath-
ered in all last season.

When Caldwell's hitting and
Carpenter's on ih© receiving
end, they resemble Johnny
Uniias and Hay Berry of the
Baltimore Colts.
And if Penn State’s pass de-

fense is as leaky as it was the
past two weeks against V.M.I.
and Colgate, the Nittanies are in
for trouble .on the banks of the
Hudson.i It's all right to let passes get

j by against a team like Colgate,
j but the Lions just can't afford

, to lei it happen against Army.
i Penn State’s sudden. downfall

i in the pass defense department
was one of the biggest surprises
to hit the Beaver JField press box
during Saturday’s game.
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Scouts from Boston University,
Army and Illinois watched silent-
ly but with smiles on their faces
as Colgate’s quarterback Bob
Paske passed for 284 yards and
three touchdowns.

Paske isn't even ranked a*

one of the better passers in the
country, but Caldwell is, and
Illinois' Bob Myers is fast be-
coming one of the select group.
Last night Rip Engle and com-

pany seemed a little worried over
the pass defense situation,

"Our secondary men are just
too small to break up some of
those pass plays,” Engle said.
"That’s where our main trouble
is.”

“Look who we have back there.
Jim Kerr, Dick Hoak, Dick Pae,
Jack Urban, Eddie Cave, Richie
Lucas and Galen Hall. Only Lu-
cas is over six foot.

“How can they get up there and
break up passes intended for guys
like Evans (V.M.I. end) and Mac-
Kinnon (Colgate)?”

Someone said they did it
against Missouri, but then quar-
terback coach Joe Paterno
chirped in and reminded him that
the Tigers didn’t throw that much
—esDecially long ones.

"We've got a good pass de-
fense. The guys always cover

In second place was Herm Web-
ci, with a time of 27:04. In the:
same mannei as Kngclbnnk, Web-;
< r took a tight Riip on the
•-econci position and maintained
it throußhout the race.

Up until the third mile, there,
was a nip and tuck lace between
two Penn State harriers, Steve
Moorhead and Dennv Johnson!
for tlmd and fourth positions.;
Moot head, the sophomoie sensa-j
turn, finally wtested the lead from
Johmon at the four mile position!
and took third with a time of
27 00, Johnson finished fourth in
27 32.
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The biggest battle of the after-!
noon was between Chick King.’
\ derail Lion harnei, and three;
Cornell men. King, John Slater.
Jack Croon and Jim Mundny'j
fought For the next four posi-l
tions. The Lion hill-and-dalenman of Cornell was the indi-
lead for the first three miles. Heividual star. Chapman finished
ran out of gas coming aroundjfust with a time of 15:31, break-
the st;nt of the second big loop.'mg the old three-mile record held
Groon took over, followed by Sla-; by Denny Johnson. Chapman’s
tor and Munday with King finish-feat was eight seconds under the
jng in the eighth position. existing mark.

Placing ninth and tenth for the' Top placer for the Nittany Cubs
Big Rbd were John Einaudi and was Jerry Norman. Norman fin-
Ted Bocliman. ished second in a time of 15:42,

Dick Engelbrink
. . . finished, first and second

h h it *

Herm Weber

k ★
Bassett clocked in 16:10. Fourth
was Howie Deardorff in 16:32.

Coach Chick Werner, comment-
ing on the meet said all the hoys
showed potential but all of them
would need more work.

‘‘October 3 is too early to hold
a varsity meet. It is only two
Iweeks after the boys have re-
turned to school and they are not
in the peak of condition," Wer-
ner added.

In tlie freshman meet, the Nit-
tany Lions won but Dick Chap-

just three seconds off the record.
Third was Penn State’s Lionel
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Dodgers
Hodges

Take
Blasts

3rd Game
Home Run

By JACK HAND Wynn in the four-run third in-j 340 feet into a throng of de-
Associated Press Sports Writer nin S. I customers. It was Hodg-

LOS ANGELES UP) - Gil i'.i«S ! “ “'to the”DodB”SS'in
Hodges, a battle worn Dodger ord turnout by 256. tooted on ;this series, they hadn’t scored in
veteran of seven World Series their toy trumPels and yelled the third until two men were out.
tcieian ox &e\en world aeties,, "charge" and "go" as the Dodg- [ All through the long sunny
hammered a tie-breaking ers pulled this one out of the ! afte™oon the Dodgers were play-
i „„„„

• u .. ~ . fire after blowing a 4-0 lead. in 8 llke the White Sox were sup-home iun m the eighth inning Quthit once again by the WhiteiPosed to P\ay- They were the go-
yesterday for a 5-4 Los Sox who combed Craig and win-!S° team with the alert base run-
’a ,

'

. . . iner Larrv Sherry for 10 hits. thei ners and the solid defense whileAngeles victory over the Clu- Dodgers dimply were not to be lhe ?ox wobbled and fumbled,
cago White Sox. The Dodgers denied. .opening the gates to Los Angeles
nmv lmia as i tv,,, * I Gerry Staley, the fourth Chica- scoring. .now hold a 3-1 edge in the best-, pitt. heri W as on lhe mound wynn could have sued foror-seven series with a chance to w hen Hodges came up to lead off non-support m the frantic third
close it out this afternoon before,the eighth. Staley had worked when five Dodger singles, some
another record Coliseum crowd. the scoreless seventh and was of them of the scratch variety.

The Dnrieer* anneireH rm thn making his 70th appearance for combined with two errors and alhe Dodgeis appea ed on the thfi inc iuding Three m the passed ball for four runs. Early.
way to a .shutout behind Rogcr iSer;es , lhe top winner among active
Craig who was bombed in the 11-0! Hodges, the skillful 35-year- I pitchers in the majors with 271.
opener until the Sox rallied fori old first baseman who had 1 was 8 Stlum, dejected man when
foui in the seventh. A screen- been with the Dodgers since 1 was relieved by Turk Lown.
clearing tlnee-run homer to lelt 1947, slammed Staley's second : As usual, it started with two
bv Sherm Lcllar tied the score 1 pilch over the extended screen l (Continued on page twelve)
Los Angeles had chased Early in left. The ball sailed about JACKHARPERGUYKRESCJEJACKHARI’ERGtJYKRESGEJACKHARPERGtJYKKBSGE
Ml KHAIU'K.KJ ACKU AKPKItJ ACKII AR PKHJ ACKHARPKKJ ACKHARTERJ ACKIIAT In a class by itself
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Our sweaters, besides being
necessary, are one of the nicest
things about the fall season. For
comfort, quality, and wmw
a full choice, see
them soon.

Like good Brandy—rich and mellow—Burnt Ivory only
improves with age. Characteristic of superlative taste is this
hand shaped, slip-on pattern that does justice to our bur-
nished leather.

priced, at $18.95

Visit our second
floor . . . step tip
to an Atherton
suit.

Pit# H&Fptt
Custom Shop /or Men

Guy KresgeAround the corner from Bostonian Ltd. Jack Harper
. - •r~.

o £ Around the corner from the Jack Harper Custom Shop r
JjACKHARrEKJACKHARrEHJACKHABfERJAOKHA]iPtHJACKHAHrEBJACKHAr4iDsaaaAaoaaaavuMa>'faasaaiiAaaaadU¥UMJVfaasaaHAa3a3davHH3Vf

Grandstand Views

Anderson's Injury
. Boosts Nittonies
emi By Sandy Padwe

Collegian Sports Editor
With Army’s great All-American halfback Bob Anderson

out of the lineup indefinitely, Penn State’s chances for a win
over the Cadets Saturday are a lot better.

Anderson, Army’s leading ground gainer last year, injured
his right knee Saturday when the Cadets’ were upset by
Illinois, 20-14.

But don’t count the Nittany Lions in yet. There are a
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j but sometimes they just can't
! break up the play," he said.
! “That’s football. Sometimes
you can do some things and oth-
er times you can’t.”

Paterno’s right, but against the
Black Knights there won’t be any
room for mistakes or even one
slip up.

The Lions haven’t beaten Army
since 1899. They’ve lost six and
tied two in between.

The odds should switch <o Penn
State’s favor with Anderson out
but as Rip Engle says, “You can
never tell what will happen when
you play Army.”

“And to make things worse.’’
he added, “they’ll be roaring mad
because of their loss to Illinois
last week.”

So draw you own conclusions.
The Cadets have lost Anderson,
a two time All-American, and the
Lions have their best team m
years. It should be quite a ball
game.

CristSer Asked to Head
New Football League

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (JP)
Athletic Director Fritz Crisler of
the University of Michigan hasbeen asked to become commis-
sioner of the newly-formed Amer-
ican Football League, it was
learned yesterday.

Asked about the report, Crisler
would say only that “my inter-
ests have been felt out but I have
been, and still am, non-commit-
tal about the matter.” .

BEAT ARMY

Sigma
Chi

Keep it Under
Your Hat...
it's Saturday,
October 24

OUTING CLUB
flew itg/eS in dilating tip-
pare/mode Zedbg coeds.

Sweaters
Pants

Skirts
Tights

Trunks
Discounts on boots and blades

ordered through the club.
Call AD 7-2614

Show ahd Meeting
7 pm- Tonight in 111 Boucke

Skating Div.
• ft •

Outdoor Life Movie
7 p;m. Tomorrow Night

in 11? Boucke
Meet with the

CABIN & TRAIL DIV.


